When I first started Climb, I had little money for my son and zero support. Now I can truly say with great pride that through the incredible program and support Climb offers I was able to discover my true potential; to better serve myself, my son and the community.”

— Sarah, Program Participant

A JUMP START TO SUCCESS

“This was a motivated group, and Climb was a jump start in their lives for them to continue to do amazing things. Living and working in this community has its challenges—many came to the program working more than one job and some were struggling to find housing.

Two participants got into affordable housing during this training. Their greater knowledge of community resources, along with stable employment, has really helped them all find ways to realize their potential on the job and at home.”

— Lauren Conrad, Teton Area Program Director

“...jump start to success

Participants Served:
11 Moms
20 Kids

Training Description:
Developed in response to local workforce needs, this program offered two options: professional office careers training or CNA testing and certification.

Life Skills Classes Completed:
Parenting
Communication Skills
Conflict Resolution
Nutrition
Financial Literacy
Interviewing
Workplace Safety

Current/Potential Employers:
The Senior Center of Jackson Hole
St. John’s Hospital-The Living Center
Wind River Dental
Premier Cleaning Services
Lucky’s Market
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Restoring Hope for Generations